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Weymouth,. March 6. 

r E have within these few davs had here 
such high Spring Tides, joyned with 
a viplent fiprm at South-East, that 
this place hath teceived very consi

derable damage, having made a breach pf near 40 
FPOC in the great Peer, and thrown down great part 
of another Peer lately built under the North hill, 
besides other great prejudice it hath done tp 
this Harbpr, t he repairing pf which it is thought 
may cost some hundreds of pounds. 

Venice, Feb. 28. By a Vessel this day arrived from 
iante with prisoners,which in pursuance pf the peace 
otCandia, were lately there exchanged, weaxetpld, 
that the 21 instant departed fromthence the Jersey 
itidGuern[cy, Two English Fregats, with Six Mer
chant men "Under their Cpnvpy, Five whereof were 
laden with Currants, and the other with several pther 
rich Commpdities frpm Smirna; and that the Green-
~>wicb and the Assurance Fregats were lately aniyed 
therefrom the Levant. We are farther informed, 
.trtar there are abroad in thpse seas, five men of war 
As Tripilij, whp keep'their station near Sapien^a, 
hindring all mips from passing to and frojTtot with
out great disturbance -tc^he Trade ©fthoierparts. 

This S"tnte hath lately 151104 out an Order^of 
State, prohibiting any ships belonging to Foreign
ers, to take in any lading here, for any place what
ever, so long as any vessel appertaining tO the Sub
jects of this Republick is in Port, and to be hired at 
reasonable and usual rates. Signior Morosini sa
ving setsed his private affairs here, is making all 
the hast he cpnveniently may, to begin his journey to
wards Rowze,\vhitherheis to go in quality of Ambas
sador Extraordinary from this Senate, andasis said, 
he intends to depart from hence immediately after 
£aster. 

The Conte de Lucern, late AmbassadpF at Rome 
frpm the Duke pf Savoy, may in sew days depart 
for Turin, to which end he takes his leave to mor-
ipw ofthisDukeand Senate. 

It is said that the Baylo Molino, Ambassadpr 
trorn thr» Republick to the Grand Signior, ha.th by 
Letters to the Senate, renewed his instances for the 
obtaining their leave to return home, alledging 
that hei> scarce able to serve them any longer in 
-that employment, by reason of his weaknels and 
lhdifpoStionpf health, tp which he adds, thatthe' 
Plague still daily tncreases, and is grown so universal 
as not tPleave any one place, or house scarcely, free 
4voM the miserable effects of its raging violence. 
In the-ft she fetters he further tells them, that he 
doubts not, but that the matter of the limits in Dal-
*mafia inhy he fuddainly concluded, the Grand Vi
sier professing on all occasipns his readiness tp for-

jward the determination of thataffaif. That the 

, From Cyprus we are told pf the miserable cpnditi-
011 Of that place, by reason pf the Plague which cpn-

tiuues extream violent; and from Rhodes, tha1 

the Captain Bassa, who hath been some time at the 
Dardanelli, to hasten with his presence and directi
on the preparations which are there making by the 
Grand Signiors Order, had received instructions to 
return to Canea with his squadron of Gallies, and to 
endeavor to clear the seas of those Pirats, wh.ch at 
present intertupt the Trade. 

From Tripoly they confirm from all hands thern-
deaVors of that people tp put put to sea all the 
ships they have against the latter end of the next 
month, and that they have lately taken a vessel bound 
from this place to Maltha, and brought her in there. 

Here is newly arrived the Blackamorc in 48 days 
from London, laden with Fish. 

Dant%ick,Feb.x'). From Warsaw our Letters of 
the 1 *jth instant advise us, that there was lately ar
rived at the Court, the Princess Wie(nowiskj,^ 
Mother to the present King. That the General So-
bietsky, the under General Prince Demetrius Wi^* 
nowisky, the Duke of Oftrog, and the Prince Lubo
mirsky, had been assembled at Niepolomi\, to con
sult about the present posture of the Militia of thit 
kingdom. Thatthe Marriage formerly laid to have 
been concluded bety/eenPrince Demetrius IVifnow-
iffemand. thf,S>fti»|. .ê hfajjttriH, jtf -M* m^rifsybe 
consummated after Easter, great an4 splendid pre
parations being in the mean time4 making for that 
purpose. We are farther tpld, thitt the Envpyi, 
whjch was- some time since sent from Dorosensko 
Gfberal pftheCpssaclcs, to the great Ma.restial,$o&/-
ets£y, being, with the rest pf his Ttain Pn his- return. 
home, had Been set upon bya pafoy of Poles, who 
being much the stronger, wish a baroai-pus cruelty 
had cut them all in pieces, one pnly recpverlng , 
wjiom it seems, they had left ajsofor ctead uppn tne 
pl^ce, to carry the news, pf the j»isfortu.ue that had 
beralsen the rest of his-*orppanion^. 

ithe Archbistiop o£Crn.csn£ i> igrfectry recovered 
again °f "is late sictneis, and yesterday arrived at 
Cdurt, where the King nath desired hfs presence $ j(t 
is /aid tjieir Majesties "in^ni ti- goe this Lent to 
Cfenstocevpa, the^re-to pay the Devotions of the 

Wqris, March t ly Sotfu; addresses having been of 
late made to. the King; and Council* against the H>4-
geppts, by she clergy pf this Kingdoms his Majesty 
tiaith been so &r prevailed upon, as to giye dii;ej9ff-
prijjfox $h% 4*empUIbipg several of theft Chiirche^ 

j K M t i i * l ^ | l ^ f c ^ « i | y # < £•&**-*£* 
fi^ioflossrjpijr people". T-heStn instant the gt«$*a 
Smt a* X*Wf anioiun'ing to wwArd/of TWP Milsons 

i ^b ,r'u**s**^ *?™chfor fonts trwe hith defended be-
tReetvthe Duke deVcnta-doSir, on the behajf pf the 

I Hpuse of TQUW$t\* ?s\d ihcMa,i;dui> le £a4crcuffl, 
las trough*, to a Twalbefpjitj the Vremse? Presidents 

OrandSigniprcontinues to. bring all his forces to- .y^exefhe mwe^havyig been argued on fc<5tfi fid^s 
gether near Adrianople, where having framed a cpn-
siderabfc body, he intends as is said to march with 
jthem towards Constantinople , where *the Sultaness 
still remains with her twp sons, strengthening and 
enepuraging her partythere by all the means she pps-
siblv mav. 

^j£ severs hp̂ ujSv it wa^ putoff tiU another hearing, 
rji the mean time 'TR'IS generally thougTit that the 

pis.in presep^t possession, is 
t „ . . ,--.— . 5 are told, 

_ aV the-ryjal!|.juis &u)iresm,haxh been by the KitAe*-
^rder lately sigfta a f W h ^ T t f ^€o8rBsyvtf>ij 

earned 

^uke deyenydojtr, whp 
•jfely tp have the tetter of the cauieY 


